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resources-related concerns associated with conventional maize; however, insight into system 
management and key information gaps is needed to guide future research. We therefore extended the 
Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM) to an annual and perennial intercrop by integrating 
annual and perennial APSIM modules. These were parameterized for Kentucky bluegrass (KB) (Poa 
pratensis L.) or creeping red fescue (CF) (Festuca rubra L.) as PGC using a three-year dataset. Our 
objectives for this intercropping modeling study were to: i) simultaneously model a PGC and annual cash 
crop using APSIM software; ii) utilize APSIM to understand interactive processes in the maize-PGC 
system; and iii) utilize the calibrated model to explore both production and environmental benefits via 
scenario modeling. For objective I, the integrated model successfully predicted maize total aboveground 
biomass (TAB) (relative root mean square error, RRMSE of 13- 27%) and PGC above- and belowground 
tissue N concentration (RRMSE of 11-18%). The calibrated model effectively captured observed trends in 
PGC biomass accumulation and soil nitrate (NO3). For objective II, model analysis showed that 
competition for light was the primary maize yield penalty factor from PGC, while water and N impacted 
maize yield later in the maize growing season. In objective III, we concluded that effective PGC 
suppression produces minimal maize yield loss and significant environmental benefits; conversely, poor 
groundcover suppression may produce unfavorable environmental consequences and decrease maize 
grain yield. Effective PGC suppression is key for long-term system success. 
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Abstract 
The inclusion of perennial groundcover (PGC) in maize production offers a tenable solution to 
natural resources-related concerns associated with conventional maize; however, insight into 
system management and key information gaps is needed to guide future research. We therefore 
extended the Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM) to an annual and perennial 
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Kentucky bluegrass (KB) (Poa pratensis L.) or creeping red fescue (CF) (Festuca rubra L.) as PGC using 
a three-year dataset. Our objectives for this intercropping modeling study were to: i) simultaneously 
model a PGC and annual cash crop using APSIM software; ii) utilize APSIM to understand interactive 
processes in the maize-PGC system; and iii) utilize the calibrated model to explore both production 
and environmental benefits via scenario modeling. For objective I, the integrated model successfully 
predicted maize total aboveground biomass (TAB) (relative root mean square error, RRMSE of 13-
27%) and PGC above- and belowground tissue N concentration (RRMSE of 11-18%). The calibrated 
model effectively captured observed trends in PGC biomass accumulation and soil nitrate (NO3). For 
objective II, model analysis showed that competition for light was the primary maize yield penalty 
factor from PGC, while water and N impacted maize yield later in the maize growing season. In 
objective III, we concluded that effective PGC suppression produces minimal maize yield loss and 
significant environmental benefits; conversely, poor groundcover suppression may produce 
unfavorable environmental consequences and decrease maize grain yield. Effective PGC suppression 
is key for long-term system success.  
Abbreviations: APSIM, Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator; CF, creeping red fescue; CGR, 
crop growth rate; KB, Kentucky bluegrass; LAI, leaf area index; MM, maize following maize; MMM, 
maize following two years of maize; PGC, perennial groundcover; RMSE, root mean square error; 
RRMSE, relative root mean square error; RUE, radiation use efficiency; SOC, soil organic C; SOM, soil 
organic matter; SWU, soil water uptake; TAB, total aboveground biomass. 
 
Introduction 
Annual grain crop production dominates the agricultural landscape, occupying approximately 70% of 
global cropland (Glover et al., 2010). On a global scale, two-thirds of world cropland is dedicated to 
maize (Zea mays L.) and only four other cereal crops (Leff et al., 2004). Cropland dedicated 
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principal crops harvested (USDA, 2014). With the inclusion of maize stover as a feedstock for 
cellulosic biofuels production (Schnepf, 2013), the Renewable Fuel Standard mandate (USDOE, 2011) 
enhances economic incentives for the removal of maize stover from maize-based cropping systems. 
Using maize stover for livestock feed or bedding also becomes an attractive option when grain prices 
rise (Meteer, 2004). 
In maize-based cropping systems, maize stover removal has negative ramifications for both soil 
fertility and long-term productivity (Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2009; Rogovska et al., 2015). Crop 
residue adds organic carbon back to soils (Follett, 2001; Wilhelm et al., 2007), which is essential for 
maintaining adequate soil organic matter (SOM) (Wilhelm et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 2006), soil 
aggregation, and system stability (Tisdall and Oades, 1982). These structural features in turn affect 
water infiltration, hydraulic conductivity, and storage (Franzluebbers, 2001). Maize stover also 
shields topsoil from raindrop impact (Wilhelm et al., 2004). Maize stover removal exposes the soil 
surface; raindrop impact can thereby enhance soil erosion through the displacement of exposed soil 
particles (Pimentel et al., 1995). Much of the land that is used for maize production in the United 
States is highly erodible (Wilhelm et al., 2004). Soil erosion occurs at a rate several orders of 
magnitude above regeneration (Alexander, 1988; Montgomery, 2007), underscoring the importance 
of remedying soil depletion before agricultural productivity is affected on a broad scale. Natural 
resource degradation in conventional cropping systems therefore highlights the need for the 
development of alternative cropping systems, which can both (i) conserve natural resources and (ii) 
meet global demands for food, feed, fiber, and fuel.  
The integration of PGC into annual grain crop operations is uniquely positioned to satisfy both of 
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land cover enhances soil carbon (Follett, 2001). Perennial systems therefore improve soil structure 
over annual cropping systems (Perfect et al., 1990), which also enhances water infiltration rates 
(Bharati et al., 2002). Additionally, perennial covers can substantially decrease NO3 leaching (Sainju 
and Lenssen, 2011; Barsotti et al., 2013). An important advantage of integrating PGC into annual 
grain crop operations relates to utilizing the existing timing of operations. Myriad barriers to 
adoption exist for annual cover crops, including cost of adoption, a restricted planting window, and 
an additional encumbrance with termination (Dunn et al., 2016; Gonzalez-Ramirez et al., 2017). 
Activities such as strip tillage and chemical suppression in a PGC system, by contrast, may be coupled 
with existing management practices in an annual grain crop operation.  
While the integration of PGC into an annual row crop system can mitigate the degradation of natural 
resources associated with certain production practices, reported maize grain yield from PGC systems 
is inconsistent, emphasizing the need for system refinement prior to deployment. Maize grain yield 
in a conventional system was reported as greater than maize grain yield with competitive 
intercropped PGC (Adams et al., 1970; Carreker et al., 1972; Robertson et al., 1976; Flynn et al., 
2013; Bartel et al., 2017a; Bartel et al., 2017b), while it was elsewhere reported that maize grain 
yield was similar in both systems (Wiggans et al., 2012). Maize grain yield in intercropped PGC is 
often similar to the conventional system during the PGC establishment year (Scott et al., 1987; Abdin 
et al., 1997; Baributsa et al., 2008; Crusciol et al., 2013; Bartel et al., 2017a) as PGC competition with 
the maize crop is less than in PGC post-establishment years. Key system aspects contributing to 
these treatment effects and requiring further investigation include PGC and maize hybrid 
compatibility (Beale and Langdale, 1964), groundcover biomass accumulation, suppression 
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We therefore developed an APSIM simulation to address key components for PGC system 
management. Our objectives for this intercropping modeling study were to: i) modify APSIM to 
model this perennial and annual intercropped system; ii) utilize APSIM to understand interactive 
processes between the annual cash crop and PGC system; and iii) utilize the calibrated model to 
explore both production and environmental benefits via scenario modeling. Modeling can facilitate 
enhanced critical evaluation of the system and quantification of feedbacks within the system, 
guiding subsequent experimental research for faster system optimization.  
While the thirty crop modules within APSIM include annual, perennial, and intercropping capabilities 
(Holzworth at al., 2014), the vast majority of APSIM simulations efforts thus far have modeled crop 
species on an individual basis. APSIM simulation models have thus far typically been used to 
simulate a single crop over a growing season of approximately four months in duration, and often 
forages for livestock systems in the case of perennials (Chichota et al., 2010; Moore et al., 2014; 
Pembleton et al., 2016; Ojeda et al., 2018; Teixeira et al., 2018). Simulating multiple growing seasons 
or crop rotations with and without annual cover crops is associated with enhanced complexity 
(Martinez-Feria et al., 2016; Puntel et al., 2016), and the simulation of annual and perennial 
intercropping aspects over multiple growing seasons involves robust complexity. This modeling 
endeavor is unique, as to our knowledge no prior study exists that models both perennial and annual 
species in an intercropped system. While not yet ready for widespread application, this study 
establishes the foundation to mechanistically model a complex annual-perennial system. Future 
researchers can build upon this work to further validate and expand our modeling concept to 
develop management practices and plant traits, augmenting both stability and consistency for 








Materials and Methods 
Experiment data 
The experiment design and many of the materials and methodologies used in this study were similar 
or identical to those included in related studies by Bartel et al. (2017a; 2017b). A three-site year 
study was conducted in successive years, in 2014, 2015, and 2016 for maize, maize following maize 
(MM), and maize following two years of maize (MMM) sequences, respectively, at the Agronomy 
and Agricultural Engineering Sorenson Research Farm (Boone), 11.9 km southeast of Boone, IA 
(420’N; 9344’W). Climate data were obtained from the Iowa Environmental Mesonet station 
closest to the research site at NWS COOP site Ames-8-WSW, approximately 3 km northwest of 
Boone (Iowa Environmental Mesonet Network, 2017).  
The experiment design consisted of a randomized complete block with three replications. The 9.14 
m by 12.19 m research plots each accommodated twelve maize rows with 0.76-m interrow spacing. 
The APSIM data were collected from four of the 12 unique treatments per block with the same 
maize hybrid (Table 1). The no-PGC system with conventional tillage served as the control with maize 
stover residue retention. Maize stover residue was removed in an additional no-PGC system 
treatment with conventional tillage. The two groundcover treatments each included one species of 
PGC, either KB (Pennington Smart Seed KB blend, Madison, GA) ‘Ridgeline’, ‘Wild Horse’, ‘Oasis’, and 
‘Mallard’ blend or CF (La Crosse Forage & Turf Seed LLC, La Crosse, WI) ‘Boreal’ with chemical 
suppression immediately after maize planting in the post PGC establishment years, zone tillage, and 
residue removal. The same maize hybrid, population insensitive DKC57-75RIB Blend, 107-day relative 
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drought tolerant, population insensitive variety with a recommended planting rate of medium to 
high. 
Two 1.32-m rows of maize (each equivalent to 1.0 m2 area) were harvested on 9 July at the V12 
stage, 28 July at R1, 21 Aug. at R4, 1 Oct. at R6, and 15 Oct. at final harvest in 2015. Leaves were 
separated from stalks and dried at 70C until a constant weight was achieved. Stalks and leaves were 
representatively subsampled and ground to pass a 1.0-mm sieve on a Wiley Mill (Model 4 Wiley Mill, 
Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ) and analyzed for C and N concentration using a vario Micro Cube 
Analyzer (Elementar Americas, Mt. Laurel, NJ). Six plants were representatively subsampled from the 
two 1.0 m2 area maize harvested for leaf area index (LAI) estimation.  
Soil samples were collected using a soil probe in both the spring at maize planting and fall at the 
maize R6 stage in both years to estimate belowground PGC biomass. Samples were taken at the 0- to 
15-cm depth in 2015 at both collection dates and at the 0- to 15- and 15- to 30-cm depths in 2016 at 
both collection dates. Three samples were collected in each plot, each sample consisting of two 
probes of soil. One soil probe was taken within the drill row and one soil probe was taken in 
between two drill rows. An elutriator was used to wash soil from roots. Roots were dried in 
elutriation tubes at 60C overnight. The contents of each elutriator tube were floated in water to 
remove soil from roots; roots were again dried at 60:C. Organic matter was then separated from 
roots and a dry weight was recorded for each plot after roots were dried at 60:C until a constant 
weight was achieved. The root mass obtained from each sample was used to estimate the root mass 
per treatment. Roots were ground to pass a 1.0-mm sieve on a UDY Cyclone Lab Sample Mill (UDY 
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Photographs were taken of two 0.5-m2 frames throughout the growing season in each plot with PGC 
to document groundcover persistence. Grasses were harvested on the same dates as corn harvests 
in 2015, and on 4 May, 28 June, 14 July, 26 July, and 4 Oct. in 2016. Tillers and stems were separated 
and counted, a fresh weight was recorded, and biomass was dried at 70C until a constant weight 
was achieved. Tillers and stems were then ground to pass a 1.0-mm sieve on a UDY Cyclone Lab 
Sample Mill and analyzed for C and N concentration using a vario Micro Cube Analyzer.  
Rainfall from April to October exceeded the 30-year average by 163 mm, 171 mm, 72 mm in 2014, 
2015, and 2016, respectively, at the Boone research site. Rainfall was 102% greater than the 30-yr. 
trailing average in June 2014; a deficiency in early season precipitation was observed in June 2016, 
where rainfall was 81% less than the 30-yr. trailing average. The average monthly high and low air 
temperature did not depart substantially from the trailing 30-year averages during any of the three 
growing seasons.  
Modeling calibration protocol 
We utilized the APSIM (Keating et al. 2003; Holzworth et al., 2014) software framework version 7.9, 
which has capabilities of simulating intercropping systems. Modeling annual and perennial 
intercropping systems was informed by experiment data collected as outlined above. To our 
knowledge the majority of existing intercropping simulation studies have focused on the interactions 
between annual/cash crops and weeds early in the growing season or annual cover crops followed 
by an annual cash crop (Carberry et al., 1992; 1993; Martinez-Feria et al., 2016). Because no previous 
modeling example of a PGC and annual grain crop system was available, we had to conceptualize 
and build the simulation of PGC with an annual cash crop within APSIM. The following APSIM 
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[Glycine max (L.) Merr.] crop module (Robertson and Carberry, 1998; Keating et al., 2003), a 
perennial warm season grass module called bambatsi (Panicum coloratum L.) (Huth, 2002); 
MICROMET module for the estimation of crop transpiration of competing crop canopies (Snow and 
Huth, 2004); Canopy, a necessary module for the instruction of intercropping within APSIM 
regarding competition for radiation (Carberry et al., 1996); the SoilWat module for soil water 
balance (Probert et al., 1998); the SoilN module which manages soil C and soil N mineralization, 
inorganic N and soil temperature modules jointly (Probert et al., 1998); and several management 
rules including planting, fertilizer, residue removal, and crop harvest (Keating et al., 2003; Holzworth 
et al., 2014). 
Using APSIM management scripts, we defined a new (user-defined) parameter that describes the 
effectiveness of the herbicide application and duration of the summer suppression for PGC. We 
subsequently modified the APSIM source code to senesce green leaves in response to the herbicide 
application and therefore compiled a modified version of APSIM to use in this project. The 
management script and source code modifications are detailed in the supplementary materials. 
Figure 1 shows model behavior for different herbicide effectiveness scenarios. Emergent 
consequences in modeling by senescing leaves included a reduction in LAI and standing green 
biomass. We preferred to have herbicide effectiveness as an input parameter because field 
experience indicated that not all herbicides have the same effectiveness. All three herbicide 
application scenarios resulted in asymptotic behavior approaching 0 kg ha-1 new perennial 
aboveground biomass growth during the maize growing season. However, more time during the 
maize growing season was required to approach the horizontal asymptote after herbicide 
application with less effective PGC suppression, when less existing LAI is killed per day. The directed 
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cover. The reduction in biomass due to herbicide application also affected the perennial plant 
height, a key variable in the intercropping simulation, as plant height has a major influence on light 
interception by the different species in a cropping system (Holt, 1995).  
The APSIM simulation manages resource competition in an intercropping scenario between two 
crops by adjusting the allocation of radiation, water, and N (Keating et al., 2003). In reality, biotic 
factors may also be significantly impactful, but opportunity for the inclusion of biotic factors in 
modeling efforts is presently limited (Delincé, 2017).  
We calibrated the APSIM maize module by adjusting cultivar-specific parameters to fit experiment 
data. Adjustments were made to the B_110 hybrid available in APSIM 7.9(Table 2). In the maize 
module, we increased radiation use efficiency (RUE) to a constant value of 1.8 g MJ-1 (Lindquist et al., 
2005) that is more representative of modern elite hybrids in the USA. No further changes to the 
APSIM maize module were made.  
 The bambatsi module was utilized next in succession to simulate the intercropping aspects 
of the PGC system. The APSIM bambatsi module is representative of warm season plant species, 
requiring the re-parameterization of major crop parameters to represent our cool season PGC 
species. Major revisions to the crop module parameters were made to facilitate this conversion 
(Table 3). The light extinction coefficient for the cool season intercrop was significantly reduced, as 
well as the fraction of aboveground biomass allocated to the stem. The maximum root depth of the 
cool season PGC species in our experiment was shallower than the default root depth associated 
with warm season bambatsi grass. The cool season grass intercrop was made much more frost 
resistant than the default frost resistance for bambatsi. The length of the photoperiod was extended 
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was increased. The RUE for fescue was greater than the RUE for KB. These changes were guided by 
experiment data and expert opinion. 
To explore the impact of PGC on productivity and environmental sustainability we performed a 
scenario analysis in which we ran the model for 20 consecutive years and calculated yields, N 
leaching, and soil organic matter changes. Results were analyzed using probability plots (Figure 7).   
 
Statistical Analysis 
The prediction accuracy and model goodness of fit for each of the modeled parameters were 
evaluated by both graphical representations of observed and predicted values and statistical analysis 
appropriate for nonlinear crop modeling (Archontoulis and Miguez, 2015). Statistical analysis 
included calculating the root mean square error (RMSE) and RRMSE for each of the modeled 
parameters (Wallach, 2006). In this study, we considered an RRMSE ≤ 15% as “good” agreement; 15–
30% as “moderate” agreement; and ≥ 30% as “poor” agreement (Liu et al., 2013; Puntel et al., 
2016)”  
Results and Discussion 
Objective 1 – APSIM calibration results 
Maize biomass production 
 
The model effectively captured the reduction in maize TAB in the PGC systems observed in our field 
study (Figure 2). The CF caused a greater decline in maize TAB for maize with intercropped CF 
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PGC biomass than the KB, and thereby increased competition for the maize with intercropped CF for 
water, light, and nutrients (Kropff and van Laar, 1993). The reduction in the maize crop growth rate 
(CGR) began early and accumulated over the maize growing season, emphasizing the need for 
effective suppression of the PGC.  
During the three-year calibration period the model predicted well maize TAB with a RRMSE and 
RMSE of 1,929 kg ha-1 and 13%, respectively, for conventional maize with residue retention as the 
control, 1,852 kg ha-1 and 14%, respectively, for maize with intercropped KB, and 2,682 kg ha-1 and 
27%, respectively, for maize with intercropped CF (Figure 2).   
The reduction in the maize CGR is consistent with exacerbated crop yield losses after the onset of 
weed competition when weed control is delayed (Hartzler, 2009). The trend in CGR reduction in our 
simulation reflects the well-documented importance of effective weed suppression as a 
fundamental management operation to support maize yield prior to the critical period for weed 
control, when the maize shade avoidance response is triggered regardless of resources abundance 
(Page et al., 2009).  
 
Soil nitrate concentration 
In terms of N dynamics both measurements and simulations (0- to 5- and 5- to 15-cm depths) 
showed few differences in the soil NO3 concentration between the three maize systems at a fixed N 
application of ~190 kg N ha-1, reflecting our field study N application rate. The simulation indicated 
low soil NO3 in the PGC system (Figure 3), reflecting an N limitation to PGC growth and biomass 
production early in spring and later in the fall. The maize crop was not limited by N at the maize 
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maize grain yield levels in Boone County, IA, USA (USDA NASS, 2018). Maize nutrient 
recommendations are largely determined for monoculture sequences of maize following maize or 
maize following a legume (i.e., soybean or alfalfa) in the Midwest (Camberato et al., 2005; Sawyer et. 
al, 2006), reflecting customary crop rotations in this region. Nitrogen dynamics in maize-perennial 
groundcover systems require further research and present an opportunity for future modeling work. 
The model captured the general seasonal trends in NO3 as influenced by soil microbial nitrification, 
but poorly simulated specific soil NO3 concentration (mg L
-1) over the three-year calibration period 
for conventional maize with residue retention as the control, maize with intercropped KB, and maize 
with intercropped CF with a RRMSE of 270% and RMSE of 39 mg L-1 NO3 at the 0- to 5-cm soil depth 
and RRMSE of 106% and RMSE of 8 mg L-1 NO3 at the 5- to 15-cm soil depth (Figure 3).  
The N limitation for the PGC is consistent with documented soil N unavailability to support early 
spring cool season grass growth and fall root regeneration following summer dormancy and root 
decomposition (Hull, 1999). To supply the maize crop with a non-yield limiting N rate as an N 
responsive crop, maize intercropped with a PGC may require a tailored N rate recommendation and 
specific nutrient application method to support greater maize grain yield levels. For example, similar 
maize grain yield was reported between maize with intercropped perennial cover with paraquat 
application, strip tillage, and point-injector N fertilizer application and the control (Wiggans et al., 
2012). 
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The model captured most of the PGC above- and belowground biomass dynamics, with some 
exceptions. There was underestimation in the simulated CF biomass; the RMSE and RRMSE for both 
the KB and CF PGC belowground biomass is disproportionately augmented by the underestimation 
specifically in the 4 May 2016 collection date (Figure 4). Model calibration to fit observed CF 
aboveground biomass values reduced simulated maize grain yield to values less than reported in our 
field study for the maize with intercropped CF. The significant variability of the recorded field data is 
evident in the standard errors in belowground biomass measurements (Figure 4). Additionally, 
Figure 3 reflects the directionally correct simulation of soil NO3. When considering both the 
variability and directionally correct soil NO3 simulation to evaluate model performance against 
measured data, our model cohesively represents soil-plant N dynamics in this system.  
PGC above- and belowground tissue N concentration were simulated well over three years, with a 
RRMSE of 11% and RMSE of 0.004% N for KB aboveground leaf tissue N concentration (Figure 4). The 
model simulated KB belowground biomass root tissue N concentration with a RRMSE of 13% and 
RMSE of 0.002% N (Figure 4). The model simulated CF aboveground green leaf tissue N 
concentration with a RRMSE of 11% and RMSE of 0.003% N. The model simulated CF belowground 
biomass root tissue N concentration with a RRMSE of 18% and RMSE of 0.003% N (Figure 4). 
The model simulated poorly KB above- and belowground biomass (kg ha-1) over three years with a 
RRMSE of 43% and RMSE of 90 kg ha-1 for aboveground biomass and a RRMSE of 65% and RMSE of 
573 kg ha-1 for belowground biomass (Figure 4). The model similarly simulated CF above- and 
belowground biomass (kg ha-1) during the same period with a RRMSE of 86% and RMSE of 617 kg ha-
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 The model simulated observed trends in seasonal variability with above- and belowground biomass 
production and tissue N dynamics, capturing biomass production and its dynamic distribution 
between shoots and roots effectively. Simulated PGC biomass followed the expected bimodal 
perennial growth pattern (Hull, 1999). Shoot and root biomass declined after spring herbicide 
application and during summer suppression prior to fall regrowth (Figure 4).  
The simulated results indicate a greater level of accuracy for aboveground biomass accumulation 
than belowground biomass accumulation for KB. This is unsurprising given the greater uncertainty 
that exists with root measurements than aboveground biomass measurements (Ordonez et al., 
2018) and also uncertainties in modeling root biomass (Ebrahimi-Mollabashia et al., 2019). These 
results indicate an enhanced sensitivity to the PGC in the simulated maize grain yield over the maize 
grain yield values recorded in our field study, even with the rapid post-suppression recovery of the 
PGC observed in our field study (Bartel et al., 2017b). The enhanced effect of PGC biomass 
production in the simulation on end of season maize biomass is likely attributable to how well we 
can represent the spatial distribution of the crops within the model. A uniform PGC is assumed 
within APSIM, in contrast to the 38-cm width mechanical strip tillage that was performed in the PGC 
for seed bed preparation and crop row establishment prior to spring maize planting in our field 
study. Flynn et al. (2013) reported that maize plants spaced farther away from PGC exhibited better 
growth and development. Strip tillage width presents another area for future research, as effective 
strip tillage width may be dependent on PGC species and rapidity of post-suppression recovery. 
Further measurements are needed to expand the current modeling capacity to better represent the 
system and soil water-nitrogen-carbon dynamics. 
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The model captured dynamics and trends in treatment responses for both maize grain yield and 
maize TAB during the three-year calibration period (Figure 5). However, the model generally 
underestimated the average simulated effect of both PGC species on maize grain yield during the 
three-year calibration period (Figure 5). The reason for this underestimation is likely two-fold: a) the 
model cannot model biotic stress factors that were probably impactful; b) the model assumed a 
uniform plant density for the maize crop, while in the research plots we measured variability in 
maize plant density. Overall our simulation showed that residue removal enhanced yield in the 
conventional maize system over the three-year period, and the CF PGC species generally produced 
the greatest average maize yield reductions compared to the control. The calibrated model 
simulation was in agreement with the greater maize grain yield penalty observed in the post-
groundcover establishment years in our field study (Figure 5), particularly with CF. The enhanced 
impact of greater perennial biomass accumulation on maize grain yield is likely caused by induction 
of the maize shade avoidance response and the larger fescue root mass that enhances competition 
with the maize for abiotic resources.  
Compared to the control maize with residue retention, average maize grain yield was 7 and 4% 
greater with residue removal for measured and simulated values, respectively. Average maize TAB 
was 6 and 3% greater with residue removal for measured and simulated values, respectively, than 
the control with residue retention. These results are consistent with findings that maize residue 
removal increases maize yield in the short term in the upper Midwest, particularly during periods of 
excess or deficient moisture; however, a net long-term decline in soil quality through enhanced soil 
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Average measured reductions in maize grain yield compared to the control were -20 and -30% for 
maize with intercropped KB and maize with intercropped CF, respectively. Average simulated 
reductions in maize grain yield compared to the control were -5 and -19% for maize with 
intercropped KB and maize with intercropped CF, respectively. The model underestimated the 
impact of KB on average simulated maize TAB at -8% from the control compared to the average 
measured difference from the control of -20%. The model slightly overestimated the impact of CF on 
average simulated maize TAB in the CF at -27% from the control compared to the average measured 
difference from the control of -19%.  
It is important to note that our model simulation involved one maize hybrid. A significant maize 
hybrid by PGC species interaction was reported for several measured maize parameters in maize 
with intercropped PGC (Bartel et al., 2017b), documenting the disparity in maize germplasm 
response to PGC species. For example, a yield stable maize hybrid may have better yield response to 
an aggressive PGC than other maize varieties; conversely, maize germplasm which responds 
positively to enhanced nutrient availability will be advantageous when intercropped with adequately 
suppressed or summer dormant perennial grass species. In our field studies we additionally reported 
a reduction in productivity in the second-year maize with residue retention (Bartel et al., 2017b). 
Autotoxicity, a specific type of allelopathy, may be one of several factors that contribute to the 
continuous maize yield penalty (Maloney et al., 1999). New maize germplasm should be considered 
in each maize rotation to avoid an autotoxicity-related yield penalty. A need thusly exists for further 
research regarding maize hybrid-PGC species compatibility and maize plant germplasm response to 
PGC in maize-PGC systems. 
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The model analysis showed that competition for radiation was the primary maize yield penalty factor 
from PGC. Water and N were responsible for maize yield consequences later in the maize growing 
season. 
Soil water uptake (SWU) from the 0- to 45-cm soil layer, N uptake from the 0- to 45-cm soil layer, 
and CGR (kg ha-1 d-1) were simulated for conventional maize with residue retention as the control, 
maize with intercropped KB, maize with intercropped CF, and either KB or CF alone (Figure 6). Maize 
radiation interception (MJ m-2 d-1) was simulated for the maize in all three maize systems (Figure 6). 
Simulations for 2015 began during the initial PGC bimodal growth curve on 1 Apr., prior to maize 
planting, and ended on 27 Oct. after maize harvest. 
The simulated radiation interception (MJ m-2 d-1) reflects the well-documented daily inconsistency in 
available radiation for crop interception (Fisher, 2003). The simulated daily maize radiation 
interception for maize with intercropped CF was the least of all three maize systems, with a marked 
early season decrease compared to other systems. From 23 May until 14 July 2015, the average 
radiation interception for maize with intercropped CF was 86.1% less than control maize. We 
identified 23 May as the start of positive simulated values for maize radiation interception, while 14 
July represents the staging date at which the maize in our field study likely approached the end of 
the critical period for weed control at V12 (Bartel et al., 2017b). The control maize, maize with 
intercropped KB, and maize with intercropped CF averaged 3.9, 2.5, and 0.5 MJ m-2 d-1, respectively, 
during this period.  
Peak simulated PGC SWU and N uptake occurred in the spring after maize planting. Maximum KB 
and CF SWU were 2.6 mm d-1 on 22 May and 3.4 mm d-1 on 28 May, respectively. Maximum KB and 
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water and nutrient uptake dates agree with the timing of the maximum CGR for the perennial 
groundcovers, on 21 May at 179.9 and 156 kg ha-1d-1 for KB and CF, respectively. Perennial 
groundcovers under maize continued to take up less N and soil water levels during summer 
dormancy until fall regrowth began, when N uptake and SWU levels increased during the latter 
bimodal growth curve after maize harvest and removal. The CF continued to transpire to a greater 
extent during the summer and later into the season than KB, as evidenced by the greater SWU for 
CF. Simulated maize SWU and N uptake values were correspondingly least for maize intercropped 
with CF (peaking at 5.0 mm d-1 on 18 Jul. and 5.8 mm d-1 on 14 Jul., respectively). 
Soil water, soil N, and radiation interception are three significant factors that affect CGR and 
correspondingly influence the simulated CGR in APSIM, as indicated by the yellow arrows connecting 
soil water, soil N, and radiation interception to CGR in Figure 6. Crop growth rate is highly impactful 
on maize grain sink strength, as CGR influences both maize kernel number (Vega et al., 2001) and 
yield (Christy et al., 1982) as a light-limited C4 plant. The simulated CGR reflects dry matter 
accumulation on a daily basis (kg ha-1 d-1) for all crops in the system. The daily CGR was greater for 
conventional maize with residue retention than maize with either intercropped PGC species. While 
effects are similar from both perennial groundcovers on the intercropped maize, there existed a 
greater decrease in early season maize CGR for the maize with intercropped CF. The general trends 
for the simulated maize CGR closely track simulated maize radiation interception trends over the 
growing season between systems (Figure 6). Where CF competed for and captured radiation which 
the maize crop needed, maize CGR was largely obstructed and never recovered from the early 
season CGR deficit that CF caused. This is consistent with the documented inability of maize to 
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Objective 3 – Modeling scenario 
To contribute to system optimization, we performed for the first time a scenario analysis to quantify 
expected long-term outcomes associated with this perennial system. We leveraged the modeling 
capacity that we built to extrapolate three years of data to a 20-year simulation. We found: 
i. KB was a better PGC in maize systems than CF; 
ii. When maize with intercropped PGC is managed with adequate PGC suppression 
duration and herbicide effectiveness, the maize yield loss is minimal and the 
environmental benefits are significant (esp. reduced runoff and NO3 leaching); 
iii. While the environmental benefits are conspicuous when PGC is managed with 
adequate suppression duration and herbicide effectiveness, a poorly suppressed 
groundcover produces unfavorable environmental consequences and a greater 
environmental footprint in addition to suppressing maize yield. Maize grain is the 
largest sink for soil nitrate incorporated into the maize plant; up to 95% of the N 
found in maize grain is remobilized from leaves during leaf senescence (Xu et al., 
2012). If maize CGR and plant biomass accumulation are reduced, the maize will 
correspondingly take up less soil water and soil NO3 (Figure 6A, Figure 6B). As PGC is 
also stunted by inadequate suppression in these scenarios, uptake of soil water and 
soil NO3 by the partially-suppressed PGC cannot compensate for the reduction in soil 
NO3 consumption by the maize. The NO3 from soil microbial nitrification and 
fertilizer application not taken up by the maize row crop will then leach out of the 
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We ran five simulations from 31 Dec. 1996 to 31 Dec. 2016, with maize planted on 16 May each 
year. Our cropping systems included continuous maize with residue retention as the control, two 
continuous maize scenarios with intercropped KB, and two continuous maize scenarios with 
intercropped CF. Maize residue was removed in all intercropped PGC scenarios. An herbicide 
effectiveness of 0.5 was applied in all four perennial intercrop scenarios. However, our PGC 
treatments included two suppression durations for both groundcover species. In one Kentucky 
Bluegrass (BG) and one creeping red fescue (FE) scenario, the suppression period was applied from 
10 May to 5 Sept. In the other Kentucky Bluegrass (BG1) and creeping red fescue (FE1) scenarios, the 
PGC suppression period had a delayed onset of 5 Jun. and ended earlier on 25 Aug.  
Both perennial groundcovers (BG and FE) with suppression from 10 May to 5 Sept. reduced runoff, 
reduced N leaching, and increased soil organic carbon (SOC) compared to the control (Table 4). The 
Kentucky bluegrass (BG) and creeping red fescue (FE) with suppression from 10 May to 5 Sept. 
produced maize yield which was only -3 and -5% less than the control.  
Additionally, we multiplied SOC by a conversion factor of 1.724 to estimate SOM in all five systems 
(Table 4). We acknowledge that variation exists for this broadly adopted conversion factor, 
contingent on soil type, and organic matter C content can vary from 58% C (Howard, 1965). An 
increase in SOM was simulated for BG and FE of 1.0 and 1.7%, respectively, compared to the control. 
This is consistent with the greater expected SOC accumulation resulting from greater CF biomass 
accumulation.  
We observed in our field studies that groundcovers with rapid post-suppression recovery reduced 
maize grain yield (Bartel et al., 2017b). A stark contrast was observed between the PGC treatment 
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period of 5 Jun. to 25 Aug. Less annual runoff was produced compared to the control with either 
groundcover and for either suppression period (Figure 7A). However, not only was maize yield least 
in the BG1 and FE1 scenarios out of all five maize systems at -16 and -41%, respectively, compared to 
the control (Figure 7C), the environmental footprint was greatest in these groundcover systems. The 
BG1 and FE1 scenarios increased N leaching by 152 and 281%, respectively, and reduced SOC by -0.2 
and -0.3%, respectively, compared to the control maize treatment (Figure 7B, Figure 7D, Table 4).    
Faster green up of the PGC in the spring is advantageous for NO3 recycling to diminish nitrate 
leaching. Our simulation findings, however, underscore the importance of early-season PGC 
suppression for both maize production and environmental consequences.  
 
Conclusions 
When adequate PGC suppression is achieved in maize with intercropped PGC, the maize yield loss is 
minimal and the environmental benefits are significant; conversely, a poorly suppressed 
groundcover may produce unfavorable environmental consequences in addition to suppressing 
maize grain yield. This simulation is an initial analysis of a PGC and annual maize intercropping 
system. Additional study-years and measurements are necessary to develop a robust modeling 
framework to comprehensively simulate this complex system. This paper thusly provides context 
and direction to future researchers about the field data and parameters which need to be collected 
to fully calibrate this modeling system, as well as inform management decisions for a PGC cover and 
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Because of a paucity of basic agronomic data on bluegrass and fescue in the literature, we posited 
several assumptions in this work guided by expert opinion. With these informed assumptions, the 
model performed well and generally agreed with most of the experiment observations, providing 
further insight to system behavior and environmental implications. Basic fundamental research such 
as RUE, light extinction coefficient, and root distribution in the soil profile of this intercropping 
system is required to more thoroughly understand the mechanisms which influence system 
performance. Model accuracy will improve with field measurements which can be input as concrete 
values for cool season groundcover parameterization.  
More research is required to optimize the system for consistency before broad adoption and 
implementation at the farm level. Such research areas include maize hybrid-perennial groundcover 
species compatibility, maize germplasm response, N rate recommendation and specific nutrient 
application method, and strip tillage width in maize-perennial groundcover systems. Additionally, 
the results emphasize that a research priority must include effective PGC suppression to manage 
perennial cover growth and perennial cover biomass accumulation around the critical early season 
periods for maize growth.  
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Figure Captions (Headers & Footnotes) 
 
 
Figure 1. Perennial groundcover aboveground biomass accumulation on a dry matter basis (kg ha
-1
) as affected 
by herbicide application effectiveness; scenarios included no herbicide application in blue, 7% of existing LAI 
killed per day in red (Herbicide1), 10% of existing LAI killed per day in green (Herbicide2), and 70% of 








Figure 2. Simulated (lines) maize total aboveground biomass on a dry matter basis (kg ha
-1
) for conventional 
maize with residue retention as the control, maize with intercropped Kentucky bluegrass, and maize with 
intercropped creeping red fescue. Simulations are based on measured values for maize total aboveground 
biomass on a dry matter basis (kg ha
-1
) (points +/- SE) in a control, bluegrass, and fescue PGC system at five 








Figure 3. Simulated (lines) soil nitrate (NO3) concentration (mg L
-1
) (points +/- SE) in (A) 0- to 5-cm soil depth 
and (B) 5- to 15-cm soil depth under three studied treatments (conventional maize with residue retention as the 
control, maize intercropped with perennial bluegrass, and maize intercropped with perennial fescue) over 









) (points +/- SE) in a control, bluegrass, and fescue PGC system collected during 2014, 
2015, and 2016 at Boone, IA. 
 
Figure 4. Simulated (lines) above- and belowground perennial groundcover biomass (kg ha
-1
) for (A) fescue and (B) 
Kentucky bluegrass over three years (2014, 2015, and 2016) at Boone, IA. Simulated (lines) N concentration (%) in above- 
and belowground perennial groundcover biomass in (C) fescue and (D) Kentucky bluegrass over three years (2014, 2015, 
and 2016) at Boone, IA. Simulations are based on measured values for above- and belowground perennial 
groundcover biomass (kg ha
-1
) and N concentration (%) (points +/- SE) in a control, bluegrass, and fescue PGC 








Figure 5. (A) Difference between simulated and measured maize grain yield (kg ha
-1
) as a percent and (B) 
difference between simulated and measured maize TAB (kg ha
-1
) as a percent from conventional maize with 
residue retention as the control for the measured and simulated maize with residue removal, maize with 
residue removal and intercropped Kentucky bluegrass, and maize with residue removal and intercropped 








Figure 6. Simulated values (lines) for (A) soil water uptake (0- to 45-cm soil depth), (B) N uptake (0- to 45-cm 








) for conventional 
maize with residue retention as the control, maize with intercropped Kentucky bluegrass, and maize with 
intercropped creeping red fescue in (A), (B), (C), and (D), with Kentucky bluegrass and creeping red fescue 








Figure 7. Simulation results reflecting the probability of (A) runoff, (B) leaching, (C) yield, and (D) soil organic 
carbon under five treatments (control, continuous maize with residue retention and no perennial cover, planted 
16 May every year; bluegrass, maize with intercropped Kentucky bluegrass and herbicide effectiveness of 0.5 
and suppression period of 10 May to 5 Sept.; fescue, maize with intercropped creeping red fescue and herbicide 
effectiveness of 0.5 and suppression period of 10 May to 5 Sept.; BG1, maize with intercropped Kentucky 
bluegrass and herbicide effectiveness of 0.5 and suppression period of 5 June to 25 Aug.; and FE1, maize with 
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Table 1. Treatments for the maize, maize following maize (MM), and maize following two years of maize (MMM) 
sequences at Boone in 2014, 2015, and 2016, respectively, with residue removal protocol exclusively for the MM and 
MMM sequences. 
Treatment Groundcover Tillage method Residue removal N fertilizer application 
1 None Conventional Removed  Broadcast 
2 None Conventional Not removed Broadcast 
3 Bluegrass Zone tillage Removed Banded 




Table 2. Original and revised (new) APSIM parameter values. Original parameter values represent maize values in 
existing APSIM simulations. New input values represent adjusted cultivar-specific parameters. 
Parameter      Original Value New Value 
Thermal time from emergence to end juvenile (C-days) 214 250 
Thermal time from flowering to maturity (C-days) 885 815 
Potential kernel number per ear (No.) 800 800 




) 9.17 6.77 
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Table 3. Original and revised (new) APSIM parameter values. Original parameter values represent warm season C4 
bambatsi in existing APSIM simulations. New input values represent cool season C3 Kentucky bluegrass and creeping red 
fescue. 
Parameter Original Value New Value 
Light extinction 0.7 0.37 
Stem allocation 0.6 0.23 
Frost stress (0,1, in C) (0,2) (-14,2) 
Photoperiod (daylight hours (0,1)) (12.5,13.5) (10.5,13.5) 
Maximum leaf senescence rate 0 0.2 
Root N concentration (g g
-1
) 0.01 0.014 
RUE (bluegrass only, g MJ
-1
) 2.0 1.5 
Max root depth (cm) 200  46 
 
 
Table 4. Means of five 20-year randomized runs for the runoff (mm), maize yield (kg ha
-1
), and N leaching (kg ha
-1
) at 50% 
probability (one 31 Dec. 2006) for the control and percent change for four other treatments (continuous maize with 
residue retention and no perennial cover, planted 16 May every year; Bluegrass, maize with intercropped 
Kentucky bluegrass and herbicide effectiveness of 0.5 and suppression period of 10 May to 5 Sept.; 
Fescue, maize with intercropped creeping red fescue and herbicide effectiveness of 0.5 and suppression period of 
10 May to 5 Sept.; BG1, maize with intercropped Kentucky bluegrass and herbicide effectiveness of 0.5 and 
suppression period of 5 June to 25 Aug.; and FE1, maize with intercropped creeping red fescue and herbicide 







N leaching (kg ha
-1
) Soil organic C 
(0-15 cm) 
Control 37.6 9457 21.1 2.79 
 Percent change (%) from the control  
BG -31 -3 -14 1.0 
FE -35 -5 -30 1.7 
BG1 -37 -16 152 -0.2 
FE1 -48 -41 281 -0.3 
 
